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ABSTRACT
We report our recent experimental and nunrerical investigation into the thsrmal and electrical transport in G z 4 w U G a . 4 ~senuconductor multilayer stsuctures. Elecnical and thermal conduction measurements were perfomied on multilayer structures to determine the temperature gradient across the
samplc. AuGc was uscd for top contact nictalliration, and an Inca eutectic for bottom substratc contact. Metallisation COlIVdCtSwere also grown directly onto the substrate in order to compare results with
and without the device included. By using a variable load resistor connected in series with the device,
we can accurately determine the current-voltage characteristics of the device. Thus the power input
can bc obtaincd. The tcmpcraturc distribution on thc top and bottom substrate was mcasurcd with
micro thcrmocouplcs. Sincc thc cooling dcvicc is grown on an n-typc scniiconductor substratc thc cffects ofjoule heating i n the substrate had to be considered. Treating the substrate as bulk material and
calculating joule heating showed that this effect is negligible. Comparing experimental nieasurements
of the device and of the substrate alone support this. The experimental I-V chaiacteristics of the device diffcr significantly in shapc from thcorctical l-\) characteristics. This may bc duc to that fact that
spacc-chargc cffccts arc not includcd in thc currcntly acccptcd modcl (,Richardson's equation). Duc
to the small size of the devices and therefore very large electric fields: this effect may be important.
Work is currently being carried out to modify the model. The devices studied so far have been made
from undoped GaAs-Ala,o?G~,03As
heterostructures. For large cooling power it is a requirement that
thc conduction band ofthc laycrs bc close to thc Fcrmi lcvcl.

1 LXIRODUCTION
Thc simplificd cquations uscd to dcscribc thc clcctronic transport in the thcmiionicdcviccs arc bawd upon Richardson's cquation. Wc havc shown that although not ncccssarily more cfficicnt than a singlc-barricr dcvicc, multibarrier devices are capnble of delivering much more cooling power [I]. Referring to Fig. I , the net electrical
cunent leaving the i t h electrode of an X-bamer device under an applied bias 61- is given by:

where -4 is Richardson's constant given by:

A = (enr*k~j/(2?r2fi.3)
N 120 A/ciu2K2.
Thc otlicr variablcs arc dcfincd as:

Q, =Height of itn banier (eV);
61; = Potential drop across i t / &b n m e r p ) :
e = Chargc of clcctron:

T, =Temperature o f & electrode (K);
k, = Bo~tzmaM'sconstant;
ni- = Elcctron cffcctivc mass:
I

Eq. 1 is quite simplistic in that it assumes constant temperature and potential in each of the electrodes, which is
incorrcct for a real dcvicc. It also assumcs that thcrc is no spacc charge collcction at thc hctcrostructurc intcrfacc.
Fig. 1 shows thc conduction band diagram for such an idrul dcvicc. Thc clcctrodc (or bottom of thc potcntial
bamer) is the Fermi energy in the electrode material (GaAs), whilst the top of the.bdrrier i s the conduction band
in the barrier material (Alo,oi.Gao,trsAs).
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Figure 1: Energy-band diagam of 'Ideal' hfultibarrier Thermionic Cooler

2 DEVICE STRUCTURE

,

Thc dcviccs discusscd in this paper wcrc grown on a 450 pm thick GaAs wafcr with an impurity conccntratioii
of 2x IOL8 cm-". A buffcr laycr of I00 nm n'CaAs was grown before IO altcrnating laycrs of undopcd GaAs.41U.U7GiiU.Y:5A~
each of 50 n m . The devices were grown by the Australian National University. Because of some
desi- flaws, no cooling has been obsewed in the samples, On analysis ofthe data. this result is in agreement with
theory. Thz main reason for no observed cooling is because ofthe use ofundoped m a t e d for the device. For high
cooling powcr, it has hccn shohrn that thc barricr heights at rooni tcmpcraturc must bc less than 300 incV [Z]. In
our samplcs this value is cvcn lowcr, duc to thc thcmial rcsistancc of thc matcrials used. Rcfcrring to Eq. 3 and
Eq. 1, il low therms1 resistance lowers the net energy current iichievdble for B device. The conducrion hand 0E.a
between materials was designed to be -75 meV. A bamer height of 75 meV will theoretically produce measurable
cooling at room temperature. Unfortunately, because of the use of undoped material, the conduction band edge
of thc clcctrodcs sits at - 1 50 mcV abovc thc Fcmii cncrgy. This givcs an effective barricr hcight of -225 mcV too large to achieve ;my appreciable cooling at r w m temperature. Regardless of this, it i s still beneficial to model
the I-V characteristics of the device. By doing so, it i s possible to see how well equation Eq. 1 does model real
devices.

3 IDEAL DEVICE EQUATIONS
In addition to the clcctric cuncnt cquation dcscribcd in Eq. 1 thcrc arc two cncrgy currcnt cquations that must hc
hcat current flow is from lcft to right in Fig. 1; thc cncrgy currcnt cnlcringthc i t h clcctrodc
(from the left) is L'w e n as
solrcd. Assuming nct

and the energy current leaving the ith electrode (to the right) is given as
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whcrc Riis thc thcrmal rcsistivity ofthc ith barricr.
For continuity of cncrgy currcnt, .I$ = .JZ;'.
NOTE: .J& = 61,:.1# 0, where 615.7 is the work needed to produce cooling across the i" barrier.
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Figurc 2: Encrgy-band diagram of multibarricr thcrmionic coolcr calculatcd
using Poisson‘s equation (400 p,m substrate not included).
Equations I, 3 and Iare solved i n order to preserve electric and energy current continuity. They are used to
calculate the I-V characteristics of the device. In a recent paper we have discussed the difference between the
experimental I-V characteristics and the ones given by the above equations [3]. It was noted that space charge
accumulation is not accountcd for in thc abovc cquations. Bccdusc o f thc small gcomctry o f thc dcvicc (barricr
widths of -50 nm). largc clcaric ficlds can bc SCI up. 4 s a rcsult. thc spacc charzc potential bctwccn clcctrodcs
can become important. Under certain circunmances, this potential can be approximated very accurately by image
force lowering [I
%‘bo
].this approximation was used the theoretical I-V characteristics ofthe devices did come
closer to those obtained from experiment, but this new term does not sufficiently explain the discrepancy. In order
to dcvclop thc thcorctical modcl furthcr. wc havc uscd first principlcs to fir* calculatc thc ‘rcal’ band strwturc of
the device via Poi.woii b Eqimfion.
4

FIRST PRINCIPLES APPROACH

Fig. 2 shows the energy band diagram for the first-generation devices calculated using Poission’s Equation:

where the position-dependent variables are defined as:
E..(z) =Permittivity

of material:

h(-) =Electrostatic potential;

p ( r ) = Charge concentration;

The equation was solved numerically using an array of points spaced sufficiently to allow convergence. Because
of the geomelq of the device, the equation only needs to be solved in I-D. It is immediately obvious that this
mcthod will rcprcscnt thc dcvicc bcttcr than thc idcaliscd cquations of thc prcvious scction. Fig. 2 shows that
band-bending due to charge accumulation is U very important factor that niuut be taken into consideration. Solving
the electrical trdnSport equations via this method is advantageous in that space-charge effects do not need to be
included explicitly in the equations. They are an inherent part of the system as long as Eq. 5 is satisfied. The
band diagram in Fig. 2 shows that thc conduction band in thc barricr matcrial is around 225 mcV abovc the Fcrmi
cncrgy in thc clcctrodc matcrial. giving an cffcctivc barricr hcight of thc sdmc sizc.

5

RESULTS A N D ANALYSIS

The theoretical I-V characteristics of the devices were calculated using the freeware computer progrdm Sim Windows32. This program calculates properties of semiconductor devices via an input file giving the device structure.

Fiy. 3 shows both the theoretical and experimental I-V characteristics of one ofthe devices. The results shown
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Figurc 3: Expcrimcntal (*) and Thcorctical (-) I-V cliaractcristics
arc for a dcvicc with a 3 nini radius. As can bc sccn from thc figurc. thcrc is vcry closc agrccmcnt with thc cxperimental results. There are rwo major fdctors which explain why no cooling was observed in the devices. The
first, as already discussed. is that the effective barrier height of the structure is close to 225 meV For the material
that we used to produce the samples (GaAs),this barrier height needs to be significantly lower in order for there
to bc sufficicnt powcrto achicvc cooling at room tcmpcraturc. Thc sccond factor. pcrliaps morc important than thc
first, has to do with the actual structure of the device. For efficient cooling via thermionic trdnsport, electrons must
be able to tra\,el ballistically across the potential harrier. For this to occur, the barrier width must he less than the
mean free path for electrons. Typically, this value is -50-100 nm [ 5 ] . Referring to Fig. 2. from the point of view
of electrons ar the Fermi energy, the device stmcture can be approximated by a single potential barrier of height
225 mcV. This mcanr that thc transport will not bc ballistic and thcrc may bc considcrablc scamring. Oncc again,
this is may he overcome by using doped material.

6 CONCLUSION
Bccausc of sonic fundamcntal dcsign flaws in thcsc dcviccs - namely, tlic usc of undopcd niatcrial - no cooling
was obsewed. New devices have been made to remedy this, and device chardcterisdtion i s currently being carried
out. The results show that space-charge effects are very imporrant in these devices (because of the high electric
fields due to small device geomehy) and should be included in any analysis of the devices. By using numerical
tcchniqucs to solvc Poisson's Equation and to c~lculatccurrcnt undcr non-cquilibrium conditions, thcsc cffccts arc
includcd and givc good agrccnicnt with cxpcrimcntal data.
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